






















































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　 of　light ・
white　scattered　light　pin　points　appearing，　against　a　back　ground　of　light　dun　color．




















































































































































































































































































the culture of the epidermis　tig． sue　ac　nd　A，lorikic　wa　had，　g．　uccess　in　squama．　The　11　ca，　ses，　with　the
exception　of　1　case　which　wa‘g．　a　Trichophytori　violaceum，　ivere　IINI．　J／a，　ponicurn．　We　g．　ucceeded　｛n
obtaining　11　positive　cases．　Our　material　was　squania　scraped’off　urith　sur．crical　knife　to　the　point
of　drasving　blood　from　capillar．v・　veg．g．　els・　8　out　11　x・vere　A’1．　Sapporeng．　e，　2　were　IVI．　．iaponicum，　and
the　remainning　1　was　Tr．　s，ypseum．　Hence　in　our　inveg．　tigat｛ons　on　Hokk．aido　we　report　that　the
main　fungus　is　］Nq．　Sapporeng．　e．　’　　　　The　fact　thi，　t　this　form　is　scarce　in　the　case　of　infants　in　the　nurs　in．cr．　s．　tage　a｛nd　that　it　appears
frequently　in　children　of　school　age　is，that　the　former　is　less　expof　ed　to　infection　and　the　later
contra，　cts　this　form　at　the　same　t｛me　of　the　infection　of　1“inea　capitif．　Thou．crh　there　ig．　no　apparant
explana，　tion　as　to　the　natural　recove’r）r　in　the　ag．　e　of　puberty，　it　inay　be　attrll）uted　to　the　naturat
illc！illatioll　to　cl．eanse　facial　parts　and　the　lesser　probA，L6「宙ty　o壬　colltracting　disease，　together　、vith　the
completion　in　development　of　the　‘SEuremi，　ntel’　of　the　epidermis　as　in　Araki’s　report　Due　to　the
fa，　ct　that　positive　cases　in　culture　of　sqtnc　ma　a，　re　rare　i，　nd　successful　results　are　obtainable　only　from
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??
??
??
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material　taken　from　the　deeper　1ayers　of　tlie　epider！nis，　it　m’cty　be　as＄urned　that　the　hyphae，　after
avoiding　the　‘Stinremantel’　thrives　and　matureg．　in　the　deeper　parts．　Also　it　mac　y　be　concl．uded　’that
the　developrnent　of　the　‘Stiuremi，　ntel’　inhibits　the　growth　of　the　hyphae　and　at　the　same　time　acts
as　a　shield　by　which　the　penetration　of　the　hyphae　is　prevented．
　　　　As　noted　a，　bove，．　though　culture　of　squa，　ma　remains　dffficult，　as　reported　by　Dohi，　in　the　cases
of　Tr．　facii，　lis　of　schoo！　children，　result　from　deeper　parts　are　obtainable・　Thus　we　believe　that
Dohi’s　nomencla，　ture　of　this　form　is　not　objectionable．
　　　　According　to　our　observatlons　the　infected　areas　ha‘ve　clearly　defined　bQrders，　u」hich　E　ppear　in
single　or　in　plural，　as　white　or　grayish　white　mottles　covered　with　rice－bric　n－like　squama　’1’he　sizes
ra‘　nge　from　1　to　5　cm　in　diametre．　At　times，　a　loss　of　plgment　in　the　infected　areas　may　be　seen．
There　are　hardly　any　inflammations．　There　are　no　small　papules　or　vesicles．　There　is　no　itching．
At　times　these　macules　surround　eyebrows，　also　at　times　the　areas　straddle　forhead　parts　and　haired
scalp．　There　are　inst．i，　nces　in　which　eyebrows　have　thinned　out　by　loss　of　hairs．　ln　other　words
there　are　cases　in“　which　brlstles　and　downy　hairs　are　infected　simulta（nc“ously，　in　the　same　infected
areas．
　　4）　Tinea　corporis　（Trichophvtia　maculovesiculosa）
　　　　According　to　our　investf．crations，　25　cac　ses　were　found　to　be　caused　by　A，1．　Sapporense．　’1”o　wit，
2　head　cag．　es，　2　facial．and　1　foreit　rm．　’1’he　remainder　were　situated　on　the　trunk　of　the　body．
1’he　borders　were　clearly　definable　with　both　circular　and　ring　forms・　The　center　zone　showod
．a　loss　of　pigment．　’1－he／　fringes　were　inflamed．　Many　vesicles　pac　pules　were　observed．　ln　a11．caE　es
the　surfaces　were　covered　with　rice－bran－like　squama・　Also　less　frequently　2　or　3　rings　were　present．
In　the　above　ease3　there　appears　to　be　no　difference　i‘s　compared　w｛th　this　form　caused　by　other
fun．crus．
　　t5）　’　Tinect　pedis　（Tr．　pompboliciformis）
　　　　We　bbserved　2　cases　on　the　fingers　and　pac　lms　and　only　1　cag．　e　in　the　center　of　the　soleg．，　in
both　cases　vesicles　and　pustu］es　were　seen．　There　were　nQ　macerations　or　sogg｛ness．　ltchin．cr　was
strong．　’
　　　　We　have　not　yet　dig．covered　other　formt，　to　wlt　”rinea‘　crurif，　’1”inea　barba，　e，　［rine：　unL．ru｛um，
caused　by　Aa．　Sapporense・　〈Reeeivead　Feb．　ti’O　19，51）
Summary
　　　　We　are　contfnuin．cr　our　investigations　on　Hokkaido・　Up　to　the　present　date，　we　have　investi－
gated　31，69，　’1　school　children　and　309　a，　mbulatory　patients　svith　ringworm　as　indici，　ted　at　the
beginning　of　this　report．・
　　　　During　our　investigations　we　have　obtained　157　cultures　of　a　new　species，　which　is　found　all
over　Hokkaldo　except　in　the　eastern　region．　As　an　interesting　result　of　oLir　reseac　rch，　we　have　a，　n
entirely　new　set　of　figures　on　house　cats　whlch　indicates　the　presence　of　a　new　epidemic．　Pan，　Ilel
to　our　investiga．　tion　on　school　children，　we　conducted　an’investi．op‘tion　in　regards　to　their　pets．　As
i，　result，　and　by　the　statements　of　the　sch601　children　it　has　been　revealled　that　the　figures　of
“Cats　with　localized　ft，　Iopecia”　comes　to　106／：’）21．　We　have　discovered，　as　a　fact，　that　on　culture
beds　the　mac　terial　obtained，　from　ft，　large　number　of　investigated　cic　ts，　’contains　the　same　fungi　species．
Z’he　deseased　loca，　lities　of　ca，　ts　are　mainly　on　the　facial　pac　rts　especia／ly　the　ea‘r　flaps，　outer　top　sides
of　the　eyes　lids，　and　from　the　forhead　to　the　parietal　part　Besides　the　i，　bove，　desea，　sed　areas　mav
be　seen　on　the　out6r　sides　of　the　forlegs，　knees　and　on　the　back　pa，　rts．　On　the　mottled　and
deseased　spots　where　the　bristles　hic　ve　become　detatched，　a　mixture　of　down　like　fur　and　bran－like
squama　may　be　observed　and　at　times　squamous　surface　is　bared・　From　these　pi，　rtg．，　as　｛n　the　ca，　g．　es
of　dese，ased　persons，　it　is　possible　to　pluck　deseag．　ed　hairs　with　spore－sheaths：
　　　　lrhus　“re’have　dig，　covered　evidence　of　f　n　epidemic　among　cats　b．v　this　fungi・，　and　also　have　been
．
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able　to　inoculate　cats　in　our　laboratory．　lt　is　notable　that　cats　are　more　readily　inoculated　than　any
other　anirnals一　rvloreover，　my・cologi．cally　it　has　all　the　qualifications　of　microsporun　d’organe　animale．
In　other　words，　we　have　noted　that　in　both　children　（Adults　are　also　susceptible；　note　additio．nal
report）　and　cats　a　elose　similarity　in　regards　to　the　findings，　also　we　have　proved　the　presence　of
the　same　etiology，　and　we　have　reason　to　suspect　the　presence　of　a．　：’S　wa‘y　exchange，　between
children，　among　cats，　and　between　chllden　and　cats・
　　　　To　this　date　no　reports　have　been　made　in　Japan　concerning　a　rlngworm　epidemic　f－rom
microsporun　of狐imal　origin。　Previously，　in　documents　a　few　confined　cases　have　beell　reported．
Hoi4Tever　such　an　interesting　fact　as　ours　has　not　been　reported．
　　　　Pondering　the　reason　we　arrive　at　’the　conclusion　that，　with　the　exception　of　Takahashi，　the
said　fモmgi　species　have　not　been　reported　from　a町other　Iocality　or　land，　More　tnan　probably　this
particular　species　has　existed　in　its　present　north－most　end　of　Japan　and　its　neighbouring　localities，
Takatsuki’s　stub　was　discovered　at　Odomari，　Saghalien．　Takahashi’s　stub，　in　this　origin？．1　report
states　‘‘ditch　d｛gger　in　Karifuto，”　Hokkaido．　However　according　to　a　statement　by　Komuro　who
cultured　Takahashi’s　stub，　it　was　a　Korean　ditch　digg’er　（DokQ）　called　Yac　ma，　shita一　lt　can　easily　be
imagined　that　the　said　laborer　had　moved　from　one　project　to　another　as　is　the　nature　of　the
“Doko”・　Thus　it　would　be　difficult　to　pin　its　origin　to　Karifuto．　However　by　the　date　of　the
disease　the　locality　in　which　it　had　been　contracted　could　have　been　either　Hokkaido　or　Saghalien・
At　the　beginnlng　of　the　discovery　oE　this　epidemic，　with　the　possibMty　of　its　emigration　from
Saghalien　in　m｛nd，　we　c6ntered　our　investigation　on　＄aghalien　repatriates．　Especially　in　the　case　of
T．　school　in　Sapporo　where　half　or　more　of　the　ch｛ldren　are　repi，　tria，　tes，　we　made　a　concentrated
research　on　repatiate　children，　comparative　percenta，　ge　between　repatriates　of　infection　comparative
percentage　of　presence　of　said　fungi，　date　of　repatriation　and　date　of　infection一　However　we　regret
to　say　we　were　unable　to　obtain　any　reasonable　data　to　prove　the　migration　of　our　species．　We　must
reconsider　this　later，　after　the　area　around　Wakkanai．　and・north・　most　points　closest　to　Saghalien
have　been　investigated．　We　should　also　include　a　report　in　regard　to　the　correlativity　with　the
Ainu　（aborigines　of　Hokkaido）　but　．no　data　is　available．　ln　conclusion　we’suspect　that　our　species
have　a　parasitifer　prior　to　its　attiichment　to　the　cat．　Also　there　is　a　suspiscion　thi，　t　this　fun・sri
could　possibly．have　been　origina，　ted　in　a　certain　s　pecies　of　wild　animal　and　by　importation　to　cats
relayed・to　man．　However　we　can　1iot　make　a　iudgernent　on　this　subject　as　yet　Though　mycolo－
gically，　our　results　are　more　or　less　the　same　as　that　of　Ti，　kahashi　i．　nd　Takatsuki，　we　find　that　the
detalls　concer’ningr　the　said　fungi，　after　our　numerous　encounters　and　experiences　with　it　in　this
epidemic，　do　not　coincide　ln　certain　aspects．　Esp’ecially　by　the　va，　rious　organs　originating　in　this
species，　we　have　data　by　which　w’e　cou1d　pess｛bly　ma，　ke　＄tatements　concerning　the　nature　of　nQdular
organs　and　comb－like　organs．・　However　we　prefer　to　conclude　our　report　by　merely　classifying
“’licrosporon　Sapporense　as　follows．
しConclusion
　　　　1．　We　have　investigated　the　ringworm　of　school　children，　clinically　and　mycologically，　in　five
areas　of　Hokkaido．　157　colonies　of　our　collection　are　colonfes　due　to　’a　new　fungus　in　usually　mass
resear（二h．
　　　　2．　Assuming　that　157　cultures　are　of　the　same　species，　we　identify　it　as　Sabouraudites
Sapporensis　Taka，　hashi・
　　　　；）i　The　said　fungus　culturally　and　mycologically　are　of　animal　origin・　Also　we　have　proved
an　epidemic’　among　cats　by　this　fut）gus．
　　　　4：．一　We　have　confi．rmed　the　epidemic　of　ringworm　by　microsporun　of　animal　origin　in　Ji，　pan．
　　　　o”．　And　“Te　have　mentioned　abeut　the　clinic　of　this　fung．　us・
